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COURT TAKES UP
MURDER CHARGE
AGAINST NEGRO
Trial of Luwrnifo Jacob",
Acriincd in Death of
Painter, in Progress in
Superior t'oiirl

BltOTtlftCIt TKSTIF1KS

Gencrul Jacobs IVlls of Al-
I«»£c«l Conversation* in
Which lie Claims Admis¬
sion* Were Made
Trial of Lawrence Jacob*, col¬

ored. alias Kllhu Jacobs, on a;
charge of second degree murder
in conned inn with the death of
Mack Whlchard. colored painter,
early in January. 1922. was begun
In Superior Court here Thursday
morning ut 11 o'clock. The jury*
in the case was completed inin- ,utes later, and taking of testi¬
mony begun.
No verdict bud been brought bv

i bo Jury in ibo case of Graham
Moore, charged with violation of
Ihe Stale dry laws up to 3 o'clock
this afternoon. The Jury
had had the cane since 11 o'clock.

l)r. I. Fearing, coroner, fas tile
first witness in the Jacobs case,
lie testified to having Investigat¬
ed t he death of Whlchard on Jan¬
uary IS, 1922. and explained that
the only Injury discovered was a
hole In the skull, which evident
was not a knife wound. On croks
examination he expressed the opin¬
ion that the injury might have
been caused by a fall from h mov¬
ing train. The body, he said. was|lying 25 to 30 feet from the Suf¬
folk & Carolina Railroad 1 racks
at the rear of the Hoywood Saw¬
yer homestead on Khrlugliuus
street.

State Alleges Motive
The State next Bought to estab¬

lish a motive for this alleged kill¬
ing through testimony by Chief of
Police Holmes to the effect that
Lawrence Jacobs had been sen¬
tenced to a term on the roads on
a charge of stealing clothing from
Whlchard. and that at the time of
his arrest he threatened to "get*
Whlchard. It was diaclosed also
that Jacobs and Whlchard had
been in partnet'ship as painters be¬
fore the Incident of tho road term.
The death of the latter occurred
several months after expiration of
Jacobs' sentence.
A letter which the Stale claimed

General Jacobs, brother of Law¬
rence. had written to I-awrence
while he (General 1 was in Jail
here awaiting a hearing on a mur¬
der charge In connection with the
killing of Nehomiah I). Pendleton,
elderly Woeksvillo merchant, was
next Introduced by .Solicitor Small,
but was ruled out by Judge Cal¬
vert. with the proviso that it might
be used later as substantive evl-
donee only as to dale and circum¬
stances. but not as to Its contents.
It was on the basis of this letter
that Lawrence Jacobs subsequent¬
ly was a nested in connection with
Ihe Whlchard case.

Sheriff jCarmlno testified the
letter wasflurned over to him and
that later he had a conversation
with General Jacobs. In which the
latter Implicated his brother In
the death of Whlchard. Thl* In
turn resulted In the arrest of Law¬
rence Jacobs In Ayden. Pitt Coun¬
ty.

General Jacobs told of a visit
lo bis brother In Ayden last Feb¬
ruary. during which he said l*aw-
i once asked h|m If anybody wan
looking for hlni in Blliabeth City,
later telling him he struck Mack
Whlchard and one Nathaniel New-
some, colorod. cut him with a
knife, and they loft Whlchard 1>-
Ing near the Suffolk & Carollns
tracks. The present whereabouts
of Newnome woro not disclosed,

laughed Off ^newtlon
General Jacobs testified furth¬

er thai his brother merely laughe.l
off a direct question from him as
to whether ho killed Whlchard.
On redirect examination, ho admit¬
ted having written a letter to
I#Rwrenee «>n or about September
20. while In Jail here.

The defendant Is represented by
Attorneys G. J. Bponce and T J
Markham. The State had not
closed lis case whon court re¬
cessed at 1 o'clock Tuesday after¬
noon.

Taking of testimony In Ibo
Moore case begun yesterday after¬
noon with the questioning or
John Simpson, colored, whose ar¬
rest on a charge of selling liquor
resulted In his informing police
that he bad obtained his supply
from Moore. Simpson told ossen
tlally the ssme story he related In
recorder's court, to the effect that
Monro firm approached him. aiik-
Itiu that he handle liquor on a 60-
r.o basin, and lator on two occ»-
alotia supplied him with varjflnn
unantltloa.

Klm|wnn Htrtr WttlMW
Sot/ore of tho aecond aupply.

#01110 Ifi plnlft. In a polio, raid
on Slmpsion'a homo resulted In
tho negro's arroat. The state ob¬
viously rolled mainly on hla tes-
tlmony In undertaking lo obtain
a conviction against Moore. Simp-
aon'a wife. Identified Moore as tho
Individual who had brought the
Honor In question 10 «he Slmpaon
koine on the all««*d eecond o«a-

"IOp«ter BrlckhotiM. colored, told1
CoatlDue4 on ?

N I > -S FOLEY'S
LETTER USSULT
TO L iXSDOU \E
H» Thr AitwiiM fftll

WnMiliiKtim, Nov. 12. .
l jiUimI in Militant iutr Colourl
>llt« lu ll * i'lmr|C<* I hat
i'l* attempts hail Imi ii ninili* to
infhicun* lM*r toMilntony bofort*
till* Slii-namliuili Iman I of 1 ii-
«|ttlry, >lrs. /jirluiry IjinMluu nr,
wliloM of I lie till- luildo'n dim*
inniuli-r. in tin* Mlti-li-
murl in. it Lit I foilar tliat t'«|»-
IjiIii I'aul l-'olry of tin* Naval
Itoatil liml noik hrr a li'ttrr
uliUli was "an Insult" to tJu*
iim niory of lii'r huslmiul.

AGED DEFENDANT
PROBABLY FREED
Belief Grow* That Dr. Mu¬

ter Will he Ae<|iiitte<l
of !VJurcl(jr Oiurge

V> VERDICT YET
I. lit Irion. < 'olor;i«|o, Nov. 12.

."Wr luivi* mn'lici| no vrnllct
yet, liut I believe «o will," II.
K. Mnrslutll. fomiian of tin*
Itliizrr Jur> report r«l to Juriw
KiiiiiuH Johnson at JO oYlock
lothl.V.

Ily AllTHl'"II II KX (iRAHAM
Copyright. IMS. fry Thf Adrticc)

Littleton. Colo.. Nov. 12. Ah
(lie new world-famous "soulless
murder" case of Arapahoe Coun¬
ty draws toward its close, convic¬
tion of spectators grows Into prac¬
tical certainty that the aged de¬
fendant. Dr. Harold Blazer, ac¬
cused of chloroforming to death
his 32 year old daughter. Hazel
Blazer. will walk from the court
house a free man within a few
hours.
And with this feeling goes the

belief that whether the result is a

"hung jury" or outright acquittal,
the real issue, namely, whether
under any circumstances human
life may he taken without due
process of law. will remain as un¬
settled as was the evolution issue
in the recent Dayton. Tennessee
trial. While both cases attracted
worldwide attention and provoked
debates on every street corner
and public gathering place, both
were settled In an atmosphere ef
prejudice and by jurors many of
whom had little conception of the'
far-reaching Issues at stake.

Hut while the Tennessee school
teacher suffered conviction at the
hands of men unalterably opposed
to his theories and unmoved by ar¬
guments pro and con. Harold
Blazer Is expected to walk free in¬
to the Colorado sunshine because
his neighbors know him for a
kindly, devoted man and knew his
daughter, Hazel, for the distorted,
suffering, quivering travesty of
humanity that she was.

(lazing dry-eyed through the
windows at the towering peaks of
the Rockies as his case was being
swept away from him under an
avalanche of tears. Joel Stone,
prosecuting attorney. Rave no sign
of any struggle that might be rag¬
ing within between man and pub-
lb- avenger. On his shoulders
rested the burden of proving that
human life may not ever be tak¬
en Outside the law; In his mind
was the vision of other such "mer¬
ciful killings" that may follow if
this country physician should go
free. In his memory was the
knowledge that leniency granted

, killers in certain extenuating cir¬
cumstances has ever been taken as
encouragement to similar action
by other men.
And so while Lewis D. Wowry.

self-made attorney, who worked
by night ns s newspaper telegraph¬
er and studied tho law by day to
prepare for the opportunity that
has swept him into the forefront,
of the nation's famous lawyers,
fought masterfully for the life of
a mail whom he and most of Lit¬
tletons citizens extolled as god¬
like. Joel Stone fought for the
lives of other Invalids, the bur¬
den of caring for whom might Irk
impatient relatives. The liberty
of tho man on trial would be a
small price, he thought, to as-
snre their safety.

Having sought to prove tem¬
porary Insanity for the defendant,
attorneys have provided sternly-
eonseloused jurors with a reason
by which they may disregard the
plea based on anciont angle-Saxon
common law, that the victim must
be a "reasoning creature" for mur
dcr to have been committed, and
still bring out a verdict of not
guilty.
And whatever the verdict for

the render of which not only Lit¬
tleton and Colorado, but the en¬
tire civilised world waits with
pained Intensity.the fact remains
that It will be applicable to this
case alone. And the net result
will be provoked so that the many
thousands of the hitherto Indif¬
ferent will bend their minds to the
solution of a great human prob-
lem.

HATH FOR ON K CKKT
Ollhert'a this week end Is fea-

luring Hats for one cent. See ad¬
vertisements lit recterday'a and to¬
day's Advance. Many extraordi¬
nary values are offered on gulU
and Costs idv|t

MITCHELL FIRST
TODARE ATTACK
COOLIDGE MYjH

Superstitious Awe ill Which
President Held at ^ ash-
ingtoii May Be Shakeu ur

Shuttered as Kesull

COOLIDGE IS BLAMED

And No Longer Doubt that
the Doughty Viking of the
Air Is Aiming His Thun-
ilerliolts at the Executive

Hi ItOIIKRT T. SMALL
C«0vr IMS. T»» *«*.««.)

Washington. Not. 12. The ex¬

treme peril of the Ajax attitude
assumed by Colonel Billy Mitchell
can scarcely be understood until
it is realized that this doughty
viking of the air Is the very first
person In official position or semi-
authority to challenRe outright
and openly the Coolidge admlnls-
I rat ion.

Here in Washington the admin¬
istration has beert held in what
might he called sup#stltlous awe_The President has been regarded
an a man of destiny. The demo¬
crats In Congress have been ex¬
tremely mealy-mouthed In every¬
thing they have had to »ay. It had
begun to look as if all political
and economic opposition to the
administration had broken down
until suddenly Colonel Mitchell
Hwept across the capital sky like
a flaming comet. Washington had
been given to understand that
President Coolidge and all of his
subordinate officials of Govern¬
ment stood so well with the people
of the country It was unsafe to say
the least, to utter a word against
the administration or any of its
acts. It was all right to criticise
things that happeued la Washing¬
ton up to the time that Mr. Cool¬
idge suddenly was called to the Of¬
fice of the chief magistrate, but
since that time it has been indis¬
creet if not dangerous to suggest
'that anything had gone wrong.

There no longer is any doubt
that Colonel Mitchell In hitting st
the "higher-ups," that Is to say
the ups who are higher than the

|! mere generals of the -Army of
which he Is a part Colonel Mitch¬
ell Is hitting st the Secretary of
War and the Secretary of the Na¬
vy. the military "hands" of the
President. That he Is also Indi¬
rectly If not directly hitting at
Mi Coolidge as Commander In
Chief of the Army and Navy. Is'not to be gainsaid. Evidence of
this is to be found not alone In
the fact that Colonel Mitchell ex¬
pects to prove the ShenandoahJ was sent to her death on a purelyi political mission, but In many oth¬
er statements and Insinuations.

Colonel Mitchell has generally
been rated In Washington as a

j Democrat. This probably Is be¬
cause It was thought no one could
be so obstreperous and generally: hambunct lous If he was not a
Democrat. The remarkable fea¬
ture of the Mitchell court martial
in that the Colonel's attacks on the
administration are being led by
Representative Frank Held, of Illi¬
nois. a Republican. It now looks
as though the Mltchell-Reld com¬
bination had paved the way for a
number of things to be said In
Congress during the coming ses¬
sion. inasmuch as they seem to be
getting away with it without be¬
ing turned Immediately into pil¬
lars of salt or clouds of flame. It
may develop therefore that the
Mitchell court has ended what
might be called the Coolidge
"honey-moon" at the White
House and that the real political
assault upon him is about to be¬
gin The Coolidge honeymoon has
been the most remarkable In all
political history for it lasted clear
through a Presidential campaign
and election The Democrats had
beeu so busy fighting among them-
selves at Madison Square Garden
they had neither the ammunition
nor the spirit left for an attack
upon the C»OP and so the Presl-

|dent scarcely had to lift his hand
to Insure his re-election

The Democrats waged a sort of
"hope-you-don't-hear-me" fight.
The sccusers of Colonel Mitch¬

ell. If they thought to cow him by
the announcement that President
Coolidge was the real complainant
ngalnnt him. reckoned without
their man. Ever since that an¬
nouncement was made the Colonel
and his pernicious attorney have
fought all the harder. Nothing
seems to deter them not even the
court They appear to have
..gassed" the judges Into complete
submission All sorts of testl-
rnony is being admitted. Old Army
officers continue to rub their eyes
and Insist "there ain't no such an¬
imal a» they view the proceeding
Rut the court proceeds with the
accused colonel becoming bolder
and bolder ss It goes along

tXTTTOM MARKET
| New York. Nov 11. Spot cot¬
ton closed quiet, middling 20. *0.
a decline of 30 points. Futures,
closing bid: Dec. 10 10 Jan

i 19.76 Msrch 19.00, May 19.00.
July 19.04.
New York. Nov 12 -Cotton fu-

I tores opened today at the Wlo*»
III levelf D»r 10.40. Jm. to o*.
March 20.00, M«r It.W, J»t7
J»15 . .....

This Armistice Dav Event
Was Left Off the Pivgram

. ..

fH silludr ill Albemarle Uwuiry (.trust's Commotion;
Investigation Diiclof \either Murder \ iv

Hitel to Death Wat hitler II oy at Time

Six bullet holes Iu the wall M
the Albemarle Laundry- 011 Sa*4
Matthews street. and anotheft'lfl
a^ window pane on the opposite
sfde of the building today coust|>
tuted mute testimony to an Arm!**
tlce Day celebration that waynannounced beforehand. Ah a 're¬
sult of the 'festivities." l>. H.
Skinner, owner of the laundry. is
congratulating himself on still be¬
ing alive.
Mr. Skinner nnd a number of hte

employes were busily at work yes¬
terday afternoon at about 4
o'clock when a fusillade began At
Hrat. Mr. Skinner was under the
impression that a belt on tfc®
laundry machinery had parted,
and he looked about hastily to de¬
termine where the supposed accl-i
dent had happened. Everything
appeared to be all right.
Then another report raug oul.

A window light Just over Mr. Sklu*
iut's head was shattered and fell
tinkling to the floor. Ducking,
he looked about, as another crack
sounded, and observed a bullet
hole suddenly being formed lu
the west wall of the building.
There were six of the holes. In
all, when the bombardment ceased.

Mr. Skinner ran to the doorway
lending into the adjoining build¬
ing and looked about for evidence
of murder or a desperate duel.'
{Everything was quiet, and the
.front door was closed, indicating
that uobody had been in there In
the last few minutes, at least.

i Continuing his Investigation,
nr. Skinner went Into the lleil,V'hlte and Blue Cafe. I wo doom
down the street from his place.
Thpre ihr mystery was unravelled.
Muid< r had not been done," It transpired that t:eor:;«* Ma-
rouliH, youthful brother of one of
the Hellenic proprietors of tin? res¬
taurant. had ht'eii engaged in a
little 1 1^ lit aitilleiy practice in the
kitchen. Ma ron I in claimed he had
been shooting at rats. A roughly
tdci-tched tarRet on the kitchon
door, next to the steam laundry,
however, was Kuspleionslv close
\o the point where the bullets ob¬
viously had cone * through. Ii
looked like CeorKe had hrrti en-

^aci'd in Improving his markman-
t»hip

There also is some douhi as to
? he vi-apon the youth was using.
Others in the cafe said he owned
a small ritle and .1 .25 automatic
pistol. George hadn't sh'tw^l up
for work early thin morning when
an Investigation Into the affair
wan made, and therefore wasn't
interviewed. In view of Hi- fact
that, fortunately, then* v.«n- no
casualties. no court action on tin
Incident was anticipated.

The bullets which whlzr.ed .rally
through the strain laundry pi»v« d
ovi the heads* ol Ml Skill ll<
Mob Sawyer, his motor truck op
erator, and four colored women
encaged lu launderlnuNa hatch 01
Clothing. Silvern ot wood loll* up¬
on Mr. Davis and one of the wn
men. Mr. Skinner declared

Invents New Type
Soy Bean Harvester
And If New Machine Success

Will Mean Big Saving
To Farmers

A .soybean harvester of a radi¬
cally new type, which will harvest
the beans or cow peaa whether
broadcast or planted in rows, la
the invention of Frank V. Scott
of the Scott Sales Company. This
'harvester will threat! the beans.
fan them clean of all traSh, and

I bat; them ready for the market.
Mr. Scott aUo saya that th'la

new harveater will bag sa many
beans In a day aa a. rasper and
binder and threshing machine
'combined, though it requlrea only
two men to operate It against
the ten or twelve required by the

' binder and threaher.
It la alao claimed that the loan

of beana In the operation of thin
( harvester will not cxceed one per

cent.
The new harveater la dealgn<-d

to be drawn through the Held by
a tractor using the same type
hitch that la uaed on the reaper
and binder; or It can be used

1 with a team and five horsepower
gasoline motor mounted on th«-
harveater. Mr. Scott believe* that

(
with s few changes hla Invention
can be adapted to harvest Mis

| rice, wheat, and a number nf oth¬
er small grain, at a conalderable
KHvinn to the farmer over the
preaent manner of harveatln^
these crops.
The Scott Sale* Company al¬

ready haa one of these harvesters
In operation.

AT fillANDY TABKHN.M'I.K
Jarvlsburg. Nov. 11. Rev. K. T.

Llddell will preach st the (aber*
1 nacle near Grandy every Wednes¬

day and Thursday nlghta at 7:45
o'clock and every third Sunday af
ill o'clock In the morning and
7:45 at night, beginning with the
Sunday services November 15.
Sunday School will be conducted
every Sunday morning at M:45
Everybody la cordially Invited to
attend theae services.

NEWI.ANI) NEGKO
is auto victim

\wk llroketi When ( hi- <'ii|*ilzcs
Itut (hher I'ttwuniKciN l*r«c-

tlcally I'nhurt

Kooch Barnard. colored, of

(New-land. most recent victim "i

automobile disaster in Pns<|U'i-
tank County, is dead from Injut-
les received when his Ford tour¬
ing car turned over Saturday af-
ternoon as he turned off the brick
road at Hlnton* Corner. 1 1 inib s

from the city.
Barnard, with his \vlf« and

baby and tltiee other passengers,
was returning home from KII/..I
beth City. He turned the corner

.too sharply just beyond the John
Louis Hinton place add the car

capsized.* He was thrown out on
the dirt road and his neck was'
broken. Paralyzed from the n»ck
down, he was hrouuht to the city
for medical attention and taken
to the hospital for X-ray and
treatment. His death occurred
Sunday afternoon.
The other occupants of the car

were thrown under the car. but.
strange as It may seem, escaped J
practically unhurt.

ItKVIVAI. < M>SKN ritllMY

The revival services nt I ho Free
Will Haplist Church, which are
being conducted by Kvaugclist J.

(irlffin. are steadily increasing
in attendance. At the service Wed¬
nesday evening every available
seat was taken and some of the
crowd had to he turned away at?

the church whs overcrowded. Mr.
(Jrlffln's subject was "The Worth
of a Soul." Several went up for
prayer.
The revival will close with the

service Friday evening. The reg¬
ular afternoon service will he
held Friday afternoon and hi
12:30 a service will be held at the
Klizabeth City Cotton Mills.

CHIMNKV KIRK ITT Ol-T

A chimney fire at the home of
Mary Perry, colored, on Dunatan's
Lane, brought out the fire depart¬
ment shortly before 6 o'clock yes
terday afternoon. The blaze had
bi»en put out when the firemen ar¬

rived. There was no damage.

THIRTEEN ARE DEAD
IN TRAIN COLLISION

int T*« AmvIxH fMI
Plalnaboro. New Jeraey. Nov

i!2.- Thirteen persona were killed
early today when the Bt. I«ouIh ex

pr*a« telescoped another express
hound for Newark near here
Eleven bodlea have been recov¬
ered and wo mor.? are atlll In the

| wrerkoRp.
New York. Nor. 12.Three pev-

aons are known to have been killed
early today when the Pennnylvan
la expresa. Number 6. running
from St. Lou to to this city, crashed

J Into the rear of the Pennnylvanla
.exprea*. Number 1M, an route
from Washington to New York,
neai Plalnnboro. New ieraey.

The accident occurred .shortly
before fi o'clock. Dr. A. W. Belling
bf Trenton. New Jersey reported
that be believed tbe death llat
would reach at least eight or lea
and tbst 25 patenters were in-

juren.
The railroad dfttrllvc return¬

ing to Trenton exprcsaed h«* opin¬
ion (hut the death 11m! would reach
20.
New tlrunawlek N. J No- 12.
The western «»xpre*« on tiie

Penn<r,-*'Tftnltt wan wrecked nt
Monmouth Junction, t«»n itillea
Houth of here, at six o'clock to
lay. Doctors were ruxheil from
nere. Commuter truffle wan
blocked.
New York. Nov. 12 Official*

of the Pennsylvania Itallroad hare
dispatched two relief tralnr with
ambulance* doctors and nuraes to
Monmouth Junction. N. J . when-
there waa a collision between two
paaaenger trains during a heavy
fog thla morning Only two pull
man eara on one of tha trains were
derailed. according to information
from (he scan*

A

\i:\\ wku viu: oitickk

Rn' A tviltaw j;i til,*- ,<u.
iwlnlui.i. Ill .( 1-nhii,. \v..|r«n. .(
l*aM]ii«Mmiit ('¦.limy jiti (I i>:iiitnr >.!
tin- Fnv Will Itjt.iiM iMiuivtl ..f
KIUnl,.t|, ( la. Rui,,,! .,.ntp..s
a n b. in;: rant icl, .! .,i <-|1Urr>i

«-k '»> Kv;,,, .. lift J <.

< /dm: to
IlK K\ \( I V I Kll SOON

'¦-.ri- N-'V 12 Tl..
" '». ->.i. :.hih,| I m|,»r

"!;. fl7'- » I- v r.i . r.-il In
of I' till circle*. the* Ccrman nolo
"I <-i*-arm anient having been found
set isfii. tury to u .- point i |ani no
m i her ol.siarl.'s an- anticipated.

MKU.ON \\|) SMOOT
C.ONFKH \KOl I l>KBT
Washington. Nov. I IV Chair¬

man Mellon i f 1 1,.. American Debt
« 'ntuinj? s ji»n and Senator Snioot of

J.jii. members of the coinmisnlon
which is considering lie Italian'
del.t conferred .with I're.-ddcnt
t oolldg.. i, day after which they
aniionni e.l Ih'it a w lit ten state-I
m»n« would he issued later at the
Treasury.

SIXTY (i lU.ON .s 1 1,1.
i>i;kti;oyi:i> v i:\it iiijitha

Ih-rllia. Nov. 12 Offi.era Be-!
langia and Owens of the t'urrl-
nick C otinty i»*»| ferce. anHnted

py Alveston n-lHMKla .son of Of¬
ficer ItclHiiKla. raptured a C»«i Kal-
on htlll near Hcriha Sunday even-!

«'..«! loyeii a large .jnanily
The npcralorM o( the

Mill « ere not cM|.;ured hut their/
identity i.i .said to In' known to the
officers. i

Offin-r Owi'ii.4 also arrested ;
iinrli v Jarvis and Western Wal-
sion. hoih negioes. of IWell*
loltir. for racliiK hy a public
place.

\<;m K ON IINAMIN*.
I I M l \> » \l( IIKRT

Washington. Nov. 12. All
agreement wan reached today for
undine tie- Italian war deht. I»e-

tails have not yet been disclosed.

Six MKMIIKKS MOB
'.> I KK I'l.KA tati/rv

Atdiovlll,... Nov. 12 TH,. a|i
in. . who »,rc I nilin (mI an nintn-

of ih,. nii.l, i hi, i morni-d the
l-l|l,!"> lllll IIITC «|| t|.. .|t|,| .f
S.|.l.|,ll,C, I!! ,.|,.|,.,|

(-lima... in
Slip, i, ,, ('(>(, rl mill y -rill- |il, -as
tit cniltv »¦. ri. .,n two touMa,
chargieg rlmoiiH hiwoinhly. The
trial entered. its fourth day today |
< OM KinACK I'AVIIItS

t MON \% I I a NOItTII
I'm If. vlll*. \.v I; ||y ,

if I I.', |i, 1 12. Hi, North ('hi
r.llnii ( unf.-r-ni-i nf lit.. M,|hodl»i
' linn h wi i.i .n rtmril today aa
favoring unlfieat Ion with the
northern branch Tlie vole whh
taken hy secret ballot..

fill M N 1 5. \ % Ks I |» IX
roil urn: \tki> <>i i i:\hi-;

tin. minor canes occupied the
aMention of the recorder's cotirt
Th.jr di iitoriimir. in two of
whirh I'ruden llankK. ioni? a fa¬
miliar figure in recorder's court
circles-. Will defendant Pruden

fined t;, n,.j COHtn fnr jrunit_
ennr Mid tli off with iHxm and
co'tx /if. a rhurjee of failure to Iht
for taxej<.
Mn ii it- TIMull. ||.. nthfr

rciiil.n r .p, rating ,, motor cur
w"»" praper llreuKO. wan tax^d
>vli!i i'.,«,« ii a|i|,»arlni( ihat
! v" nol alloKflhcr In
btarni. i, i, in elf,,,,

'rill r.r,I.T « I'onrt d<Kk«l hat
hrn II .. llrii! IliU mnn'li nflcr
.h" lm I,-. ..rd mi laai month.

.II Moil* ritKKK.NT
»M» IIIIII,K To KHII.OH

A ,i.n:itica. ronalniinir of n

r- '¦( "*. ,J' !*' St«'l»"roii*h and
".>( nf ihr Junior Orrt»r

that n[
Worth itiiKlny Cotinill No. no JUn-

Ii"i1i"i I it. Mi" "lf'lr
»i. ill -ii .10 o clock sundav after-

litTi',' '11",!° Mh""h P'-P-'nt .
Ill I. and flax , shlloh H1(th

httttl. II la (Ifalri'd Ihat all
. .. tnhor. nt Worth lu«|Py < ou#c, ,

,'d f win ..|end and halp t. ,.k. ,how who
!.a»« no way t«.»o

J il' t \ EXPECTS
COUPE IX ( IIIXA

iHi Tli« A'oali'rd Pr»«i

I ..>ii<lon, Nov. 12. . Antid¬
ilution h eoupr l>> Kru* Yu
Slang. Christ btii General, In
I'ti'kinR. kh>h thf Kvenln* New*
Tokio i-orr«-.H|M»n<l«*nt, tin* J«|>-
nn«*Me mbln«*t whh rnllfMl In pi-
I raoi<llnni> Ni'wbn today to
ruiiNiilrr (li«* protection of Jap¬
anese llvra and property In the
CliincrH* capital.

ll io reported, the corres¬

pondent nay*. that I lir iwvy In
pn iwml fop tlw emergency
with fast enalaera rewly lo
move Ml u moment'* notice.

Market Presents
Gala Appearance

Reception Friday Night To
B« Festive Occasion for

Beatcity
Tin- nty Market presents a gn|.

»|.p.un,.ice preparation
for ll.l» clty'a flrst |'.re K.01,
. h""' 10 b<- FrM.y night
connection ivltli recent Installation
"t a new refrigerator display
counter Myniein.

The evening's events are lo l..
elude the giving of a valuable re
fluent tor to i tie holder or the

lea, ' " ',r!,wl"K ">«.

the *i '« T" deiuonnratlon b>
' onipiiny. distribution of

J. falii|ilea by Elisabeth city

Or?h,:,rra """'C "" ",d M'n "

Mayor Aubrey MeColie and Cltv
'¦. rebe,. bad been put on

tile program for speeches. bin
both initiated today that they were

I oraN|^r"!.n*!Tl',b,: Ha>'" h' "n
orator. and that n that.

n,v Wan«Ker t-Vr*»b«>e can't u#.f

eve'lll'odv k"y """'"lent '¦>'
eveij body known he made a lot of
|nne rhe. when he w,. s,.?.
S<«.ilor from tilt* dlatrlrt, but he
declares he'a not going to try to

«v ft \"h * ,M"i "h°w

,** " the folka will at¬
tend. however, and have a good
time and develop a new pride |n
their marknt hoiiM«>.

HABITUES NIGHT
CLUBS WEAKEN
ON BETTING ODDS
No Lunger Offer Even Moil-
'.y New York Elk* Will
No! lie I'atlloeked l.y Unit-
<.<1 Stale* Attorney

"v. » >».

of N,.» v?r^'. °,vl 12 Habitues
I f New York a night "club." who
have been ottering even money

, d i. ? K woul<' .nie of t'nlt-
d Mates Attorney (luckner'a plan

to padlock the Elks Club began

whetl^Mr *11' " t'1* °'"1"
Mr Uuckner a Office aubpoe-

"on, M" »"d invoice

o ii Ttw! ,.
wl,lch b-'sr

tar h« .£* '°n """ lh,' cl"b'»

o^"^.'^1,' ,,r

The night "Club men- have

de." thT."Yi, "v:lr .'» the

I Hi. 1! entirely
too big and powerful an organi¬
sation to be raked acroaa the coals

i.- T",r violations.
Federal Judge At well of Texas

who recently sat l. New York In
a number of "padlock" caaes. |.
. .rand Kxaltxd Ituler of the Klka

t.rm'l ".'";kn"r ""'I I'" <vaa "de:
t'rmlned to treat all defendanta

*xXnoH' i,h!£",h' '"w '""k" nn
. xc.pt Ion In the case of clubs"

Counsel f.r the Klka Club la

V" "Bl" Jo the limit. It has
denied knowledge of the presence

boo. , ir J b*'v,,r»K»» In the club
house and baa apurned Mr. Iluck-

TciY 1-y offer of a
brief period of padlocking provid¬
ed the club would conaent to the
action without « court fl^hl
elnh

n,,r'<n^r'8 ease against the
flub. ,0 far a. he ha. made the
evidence public. I. based on the
aelxii re of nine barrel. .r alleged
bee, ill It was being rolled Into
the Klka Cluh houae from a d.--
livery truck

-J?" """ ""ln,>1"" lo"' 'h,,|r
kick between the l.unghole and

the chemists teal tub.., |h|<

v ^ .1 Independent-

club
" »sslnat the

I'ltKK/.K MI'ItT KIH IT

Ix-troll. Nov. IS. The h*.,y
freeze ..r I,m week coat Michigan
hull grower; between »H0n.0»0
and « 1.000.000. Thouaanda of
hnali. la of winter applet were atlll
On th. tieea. Near .Ipsrta 15.000
bllshela remained to be picked
The northwestern part of the state
t»!lfT<TiM| most.

Ml I.KS TO KtiVlf
Ksn-a. City. Nov. II._tr.nk

Klnip..r, Nebriaka mule desler
now on hla way to Port Said'
Kg)pi with a ahlpment ot dOO

Tb.
" "L h

B"",b *°*ernment.

L ,,
h"" * special train

o» 33 cars and will b. loaded «.
the St. amar Msnhatian at «»w
jork Thur»d»y.

URGES CHURCH
DEAL WISELY
WITH EDUCATION
Head of Teacher Training
Section Methodist Church
Addresses Conference at

Fayetteville
C.K1SIS IS HEKE k

However, Says Speaker,
Crises Are Times of
Growth Mentally and
Spiritually, Too

Kayettevllle. Nov. 12. It la
time for the Christian college to
shift lit emphasis from "educat¬
ing for a vocation to make a llv-
inu to that of educating for the

i vocation of living." declared L.
K. Sensnbaugh. of Nashville, Ten-
nesaee, head of the teacher train¬
ing auction of the Methodist Epis¬
copal Church. South, in an ad¬
dress before the annual North
'Carolina Conference or the church,
in aeaalon here, in an sddreaa
last night.
The Christian church. along

with all other factors In clvlllsa-
, tlon. Is passed through a seriea of

crises, the speaker asserted.
Mr. Sensabaugh. speaking on

"The Church and the Crisis In
Education." was the principal
speaker of ihls evening. The oc¬
casion of the address was fhe an-

! nlversary night of the Sunday
'school, as observed annually by
the conference.
"The educational crista that

j confronts the church Is not only
In college and acudemlc halls,"

: the speaker continued, "but In the
Held of popular education. The
crisis of the church In the pres¬
ent hour can be summed up aa
follows:
"The widespread and rising lev¬

el of Intelligence among the maas-
es of the people; the new spirit
of freedom that is brought about
bv scientific discovery; the new

' facts about the Bible, about re-
legion, about man. his source, hi*
development, his destiny; the new
philosophies of life; and the eec-
ii la r control of the educational
processes, all challenge to the su¬
preme opportunity of moulding
the destiny of the race and ad¬
vancing the KinKdom of Christ."

Dwelling briefly on the crisis In
faith and creed, the crisis of the

I program for world evangelisation,
uh problems called for elear

1 thinking and wise planning. Mr.
Sensabough emphasized the edu¬
cational crisis which he said
faced the Methodist Church. In
common with all I'rotestant Chris¬
tianity. as brought about by the
educational development of the
last two generations.

In the face of modern educa¬
tional development, the church
must re-atudy and re-vaiuate lt«~
own mlaalon and program, he de¬
clared.

"A crisis," Maid the speaker,
"Is not necessarily something to
be feared. Crises Indicate a
growing Ideal, a changing value
of the social order, an enlarged
'conception of tlx* destiny of mai.
a new appreciation of the mean¬
ing of Cod."
He sketched briefly the 300

years of the renaissance and the
<arly reformation period, draw¬
ing comparisons with situations In
the present day.
He ftrst cited, as a parallel sit¬

uation, the struggle of Christian¬
ity against ecclesiaatlclam of the

i pre-reformatlon period aa com¬
pared with the multiplicity of
buildings, world-wide programs,
jand organizations today. "When
we speak of the Christian Church,
we too often are thinking of Ita

! buildings, It program. Its creeds,
rather than interpreting M In
terms of spirit."
A second similarity, he said, la

I he reprrductlon of the movement
among students and scholars of
the earlier day who questioned
whether or not organised Chris¬
tianity represented the spirit of
the early church. "Our own day."
he said. 'Ms reproducing this con¬

dition upon the most gigantic
scale in human history. Mass edu¬
cation is the slogan of the hour.
There are more students In col¬
lege todsy than In all the high
school* of America 25 years ago."

A third parallel cited by the
speaker was the scientific discov¬
eries that affecied thought and
action, and delivered a mighty Im¬
pact upon the church of the ref¬
ormation period; so. In our day.
the rising generation Is facing s

physical universe and body Of
scientific knowledge that Is en¬

tirely different from the universe
and knowledge of even a genera¬
tion ago. The language snd
though! -form* of yesterday, II
said, are totslly Inadequate to In¬
terpret the scientific knowledge
or todsy. mid ffi that Is exactly
what thousands of Chriatlan men
and women are attempting to do.
and are attempting It. he said. In
the name of Christian dogma.

Referring to the passing of edu¬
cation from church control, th»*
speaker asserted that the stale

, was doing Its share, by educating
the Intellects, and that It Is now
the duty of the church to fulflll

'Ita ahare of the contract by fur-/| nlshln « an adequnto system of re¬

ligious and moral teaching and
training.

iiMillB


